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Dear Parents/Carers,
What a change in the weather! I hope you all manage to have a safe and relaxed weekend.
Firstly this week, I want to say an ENORMOUS well done to all of the children and staff of Fox Class for their
incredible assembly this morning. They should all feel tremendously proud of themselves. I am definitely proud for
them. Thank you to all of the parents and carers of Fox Class who were able to come and support.
We have just taken delivery of another 16 Chromebooks to support children's learning in ICT and cross curricular.
This means we now have access to 32 Chromebooks to support learning - fantastic news. A big thank you to Mr.
Waters who has secured a cracking deal for the school and has set them up.
We have been collating this week's house points, and I can say a big congratulations to Widemouth House who are
this week’s winners. Due to the adverse weather, we will have to give them their extra play on Monday! The
results this week were:
Summerleaze 45/ Freathy 52/ Widemouth 63/ Fistral 60
Best wishes,
Mr. Fugill

KEY DATES 2018
Next Week
Tuesday 16th October - Year 6 Multi Sports
Friday 19th October - Hawks Class Assembly
October
Half Term - Monday 22nd - Friday 26th
October
Monday 29th October - Back to School
Tuesday 30th October - Hawks Class Parent
Consultations
Wednesday 31st October - Trewortha Class
Parent Consultation
Wednesday 31st October - Deadline for
Transfer to Secondary School
November
Monday 5th November - Kilmar Class Parent
Consultations
Tuesday 6th November - Fox Class Parent
Consultations
Thursday 8th November - Tempest Individual
Photos
Friday 9th November - Trewortha Class
Assembly
Wednesday 21st November - Kilmar Class
Assembly

Cross Country Club
The league race at Great Trethew today,
has been cancelled and will now take place
next Friday, 19th October. Please can you
confirm to the school office your child’s
attendance for next weeks race!
Thank you

LETTERS DISTRIBUTED

Attendance
Year group

% Attendance

YR

96.25%





Y1

90%



Y2

92.73%

Y3

88.89%

Y4

80%

Y5

97.69%

Y6

86.32%

Whole School

88.26%

Data Collection and
Annual Consent
If you have not already
done so, please can you
return your child’s annual
consent and data
collection forms to the
school office by next
Wednesday, 17th October.
Thank you.

Year 6 Multi Sports
Mrs Kilpin letter
Parent Consultation letters (all
classes)
Year 6 letters

DEADLINES





Annual Consent Forms
Data Collection Forms
Parent Consultation letters

Deadline for transfer to Secondary
School
The deadline for your child’s application is:

Wednesday, 31st October 2018
Apply online at:
www.cornwall.gov.uk/admisisions

Trewortha and Hawks Class Warship Trip
Wow! What an absolutely amazing day.
On Monday Hawks and Trewortha left school at 8.15am and
headed to Mount Edgcumbe. When we arrived we met with Royal
Marine and Naval staff. They put life jackets on us all and we
waited to board the landing craft. Unfortunately, because the tide
was going out, we were unable to go on the big landing craft, so we
waited for the smaller ones to come and collect us.
Once we boarded, we headed up the Tamar towards the warship.
It was incredible as we turned the corner, we saw the magnificent
ship with the helicopter on the back. The children were fascinated!
We then got to board
the warship and had
cookies and a drink; for
lunch we were served
hot dogs and chips, with a delicious lolly to follow.
After lunch we had a guided tour of the Dutch warship. We met the
ships captain and saw the radars, the kitchens, gym, cell, hospital,
dentist and hairdressers; the
ship even has two operating
theatres.
Whilst we explored the top
deck of the ship, the helicopter
took off from the back; this was
a highlight for many of the children.
It was an absolutely incredible day and a memory that will stay with us all
forever!
Many thanks to Mrs Maynard for organising this rare opportunity for us
and to the Dutch crew for their hospitality.

News from Fox Cubs……...
Fox Cubs have been learning all about Autumn this week. We
have looked at autumn colours and mixed paints to make
different shades of red, orange, yellow and brown. We have
used tools to look inside pumpkins and counted acorns, leaves
and conkers.

